Having a School Carnival?
Call Fund Resources! We can help in so many ways!
Here are some great ideas, exciting activities and services we can provide!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FUN FAIR Games Midway - Games & booths loaned at no charge, prizes provided
on consignment - you pay only for the prizes used!
Games programmed for groups to make between 55% and 65% profit. Most schools use our
redemption booth instead of putting prizes in each game (tokens for games provided.) Hinge booths
standard, canopy booths available at extra charge.

7-11 Game

5 Pin Bowl

Roller Bowler

Pitch Till U W in

Tip The Cat

Angry Birds Gam e

Can Can

Over 40 games to choose from.
Why spend precious volunteer time building booths
and games, and purchasing prizes when we can loan
you the booths & games, and provide the prizes on
consignment? It’s a win-win deal!

Tired of kids winning “junk” in your games? Use our
redemption booth! Kids are awarded tokens in the
games and then redeem them for bigger prizes at the
redemption booth. The kids are happier, their parents
are glad they are winning “nice” prizes, and your group
still makes 55-65% profit.

Redemption Booth

*******************************************************************

Event Supplies on consignment (pay only for what you use) (when you use our
Fun Fair services or our inflatables at your event.)
Also concession supplies
for Popcorn, Cotton Candy
and SnoKones.
Tickets: $2.95/roll

Confetti Eggs

Hair spray
Original Silly String

Spin Art
Duplex raffle tickets

Wrist Bands
Sandy Candy
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INFLATABLE ATTRACTIONS – Fund Resources will set-up, take-down,
(and operate if requested) a selection of moonwalks and inflatables. Choose from our large
selection - here are just a few:.

55' Wet / Dry Obstacle Course
Giant Titanic Slide
Twin Peaks
Giant Obstacle Course

Caterpillar Obstacle Course

2-Person Joust

Water Slide

Moonwalks

Climbing Wall Slide

Race Course
Adventure Rush 3-pc Obstacle Course
Jacob’s Ladder

Bungee Challenge

3-n-1 Sports Court
Bungee Run

Package Deals w ith discounts of up to 25% off are
Slip N Slide
Dual Lane Giant Slide
are available - call for details!
All of our inflatable & ride equipment is insured and has been inspected by State of Texas inspectors
We are a proud member of T.I.O.A., the Texas Inflatable Operators Association. Our managers and employees have been trained in
responsible inflatable operations under guidelines from S.I.O.T.O. (Safe Inflatables Operators Training Organization.) We review safe operation
procedures with your volunteers before the event starts and provide written guideline sheets for each inflatable as well.

------------------------------------------------------Interactive Rides:

set up and operated by Fund Resources
22' Rock Wall
24' Matterhorn Inflatable Climbing Wall
Trackless Train
Mechanical Bull Ride
Kiddie Chair Swing Ride

--------------------------------------------Rental items: tables and chairs, dunk tanks, cotton candy,
sno-kones, popcorn, and so much more available!
Supplies for concessions can be provided on consignment.

---------------------------------------our website:

www.fundresources.net

Fund Resources, Inc.

Serving schools all over Texas since 1970

Paul Sobieski, Steve Sobieski, Mary Ann Sobieski McShane
4550 S. Wayside Drive, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087
Phone: 713-649-2100 or 800-327-2106 Fax: 713-649-2199
E-M ail: FundResources@ att.net
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